The heterogeneity of existing literature makes it necessary to investigate in depth the findings that they have in common. We focus on select aspects which may contribute to an educator's mindset and teaching approach and thus may affect EE, starting with aspects of the educator Chapter: "Not just the What and How, but also the Who"
Dipl.-Kffr. Susanne Steiner, M.Sc., Diplôme de Grande Ecole 5 profile, and with the best researched profile of EE practitioners. As a result we derive a working definition of the term "e-educator" for the present study.
To what extent are practitioners being used in EE?
Several scholars mention the use of practitioners -as full-or part-time adjunct faculty -to be an important part of entrepreneurship education (Plaschka and Welsch, 1990; Brockhaus, 1992; Katz, 1995; Katz, 2003) . In the US, practitioners were originally involved in EE to compensate for a lack of tenured entrepreneurship faculty (Katz, 1995) 1 . The involvement of practitioners has since become widely accepted, "reflected in the high percentages of adjunct (i.e., nontenure track, part-time) faculty" (Katz, 2003, p. 297 ). This observation is questioned in a recent study by Kabongo and McCaskey (2011) who show a share of only 17 percent of adjunct/ part-time staff (p. 35) and suggest that their share might have been decreasing.
Notwithstanding this possible decline, EE also involves practitioners as guest speakers (Solomon, 2007) . While the EE-element of guest speakers is valued for "bringing the real world to class" (Gartner and Vesper, 1994, p. 187) , their "erratic" speaking quality has led some US EE-programmes to give up this input (Gartner and Vesper, 1994, p. 183) .
In addition to the real-world input there are two main reasons for the use of practitioners: the increase in EE-offerings and the resulting need for educators (Brush et al., 2003) , and the finding that the introduction of entrepreneurial role models to the curriculum is an effective element to raise EE-participants' intention to start-up (Müller, 2009 Reflecting the high expectations for e-educators "to know everything about every field" (Neck and Greene, 2011, p. 56) , the profession of educators in this interdisciplinary field holds a wide spectrum of backgrounds and experience. These profiles encompass "academics, entrepreneurs, consultants, investors, full-time, part-time, academically qualified, and professionally qualified" (Neck and Greene, 2011, p. 56) . Further, there is ongoing debate within EE on two opposed teaching approaches: the "specialist" and the "generalist" approach (cf. Béchard and Grégoire, 2005, p. 24) . Both approaches lead to respective e-educators' profiles: the individual educator as "specialist" (e.g., teaching start-up finance) or "generalist" (e.g., teaching business planning, encompassing financial aspects).
As to educational backgrounds (incl. study degrees), existing research shows that entrepreneurship faculty in the US reflect the interdisciplinary nature of the field, holding degrees in disciplines as varied as management, psychology, anthropology or engineering (Katz, 2003; Brush et al., 2003) . With the increase in EE-offerings, the diversity of educational backgrounds grows even further: according to Kabongo and McCaskey (2011) 
Incorporating theory and practice -does the ideal profile exist?
Published research in EE has repeatedly brought up the requirement for and difficulties in deploying educators who can bring their own entrepreneurial experience to the classroom (cf. Hills, 1988; Rabbior, 1990) . McMullan and Long (1987) refer to the ideal of bringing both academic and entrepreneurial experience to the classroom as "not (...) as unlikely in the entrepreneurship field as [in] many others" (p. 268). The e-scholar and e-educator Fiet (2001b) proves that this ideal does indeed exist, recounting his own (multiple) start-up experiences (p.
104). Nonetheless, due to the prerequisite of faculty's academic training, this requirement, however justified, proves to be difficult to fulfil in reality.
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In their study on entrepreneurship tenure requirements at US higher education schools and universities, Finkle et al. (2007) 19%) , and in Venture Capital (5%) (Kabongo and McCaskey, 2011, p. 38) . Klandt et al. (2008, p. 39) report an equally high share of 76 percent of entrepreneurship professors with entrepreneurial activities for Germany. The authors give details of these activities, which feature business start-ups alone or in a team as leading activity (61%), followed by holding a stake in a company (36%), corporate take-over (11%), and running a family-owned business (8%).
A direct comparison of these findings is not possible, due to inconsistent and overlapping terminology on entrepreneurial activities in the two surveys on the US and Germany.
Working definition "entrepreneurship educator"
In summary, actors in the field of EE form a "rich and diverse pool of collaborative educators
[…] with a common understanding that entrepreneurship education is important" (Neck and Greene, 2011, p. 56) . The present study builds on Neck and Greene's (2011) understanding.
For the purpose of our study we refer to the term "e-educator" as follows:
An 
Methodology
This study builds on a survey carried out at German private and public universities in 2010.
Sample
In order to obtain our sample of entrepreneurship educator profiles, we identified over 500
EE-offerings at 76 universities. We applied simple random sampling with a stratified element (individual courses only, no complete EE-programmes), combined with a systematic element (curricular courses only, with Credit Points allocated). Special Master programmes in Entrepreneurship or pure academic offerings were not included in the sampling. The result is a sample of 76 curricular EE-offerings, with one EE-course each per university. We then contacted the 76 entrepreneurship scholars in charge of running the respective course and received 45 valid survey questionnaires, which corresponds to a response rate of 58%.
Categorisation of responding universities' "entrepreneurial" performance
As part of the evaluation of our sample, we categorized the responding universities according to their "entrepreneurial" performance. We followed the existing ranking by Schmude and Heumann (2011) and its underlying criteria. The "Schmude-ranking" is conducted regularly and published every two to three years. It measures the performance of German universities in the following eight areas: (1) EE, (2) extra-curricular qualification and support, (3) external network, (4) framework set by higher education policies, (5) cooperation and coordination, Based on this ranking our sample is composed of a "green" majority of universities of "high entrepreneurial performance" (53%), a "yellow" share of universities of "medium entrepreneurial performance" (25%) and of 22% private universities which have the reputation to be universities of high entrepreneurial performance, but are not included in the "Schmude-ranking". We will therefore assess this group separately.
This categorisation of German entrepreneurial universities based on established criteria allows us to compare educator profiles for the different types of universities in our sample. 
Data analysis
In order to compare our findings to the largely US-based published findings, we first evaluated the respondents' mean percentages in the following three content categories: academic qualification, educational background, and potential own entrepreneurial experience brought to the classroom. We compared the differences in the mean percentages across the three responding types of educators, the full-time tenured professors, teaching assistants, and adjunct / part-time instructors. This initial analysis of the entire sample allows us to fill the existing knowledge gap on e-educator profiles across German universities.
To determine whether the reported differences are significant, we conducted a nonparametric statistical test after having tested the sample for normal distribution which led to the rejection of the normal distribution hypothesis (cf. Janssen and Laatz, 2008, p. 254) . In order to test for normal distribution we assessed skewness and curtosis. While the tests for skewness were within acceptable boundaries, the results for kurtosis were both below minus 1, indicating a distribution with an abnormal peak (compressed). In addition, we ran a Shapiro- The non-parametric statistic (2-tailed) for each category was evaluated to determine if the difference was significant at the levels of p < .10, respectively p < .05.
In a next step we introduced the three abovementioned categories of universities. Finally we compared the mean percentages in each of the five content categories across e-educators for each of the three groups of universities identified in the sample (inter-group comparison). We tested these results for significance through a non-parametric statistical test to determine if the differences between groups were significant at the levels of p < .10, respectively p < .05.
We want to point out that we intend this university grouping only to provide additional information on e-educators' profiles. We cannot draw conclusions from the individual educator level to the level of the corresponding university, as our sample encompasses only one respondent per university.
In order to assess the possible impact of an e-educator's profile on teaching contents of EE, we evaluated the frequency with which the respondents apply a range of teaching contents.
Finally, we assessed the significance of our findings based on the respective non-parametric statistical value for each of the teaching contents.
Findings

Educator profiles in Germany
The analysis of the 45 educators in our sample confirms that there is no consistent educator profile at German universities. Based on an evaluation of the three content categories of academic qualification, educational background and potential own entrepreneurial experience, the profiles in our sample are characterized as follows:
Academic qualification of external e-educators is high
External / adjunct educators display a polarization of academic qualifications: while only 30 percent of them do not have a PhD, 43 percent of them show a qualification equivalent to the prerequisite to apply for a chair ("Habilitation", cf. footnote 2).
Figure 2: E-educators in the sample and their academic qualifications
The literature on e-educators reviewed for comparison includes little information on the academic qualifications of external instructors in the US. Kabongo and McCaskey (2011) This assumption has to be tested in a separate, more detailed, study, but is supported by the fact that German regulations require honorary professors to hold a Ph.D.
E-educators predominantly have educational backgrounds in business/ economic sciences
The vast majority of German academic e-educators have an educational background in business and economic sciences (89%), including both pure management degrees (67%) and degrees of non-business studies combined with management/ business studies (22% 
percent of e-educators bring their own entrepreneurial experience to the classroom
A remarkable share of all three groups of e-educators, both full-and part-time, demonstrates own entrepreneurial experience (62 %). 88 percent of responding professors (chair holders), 71 percent of responding external instructors and even 41 percent of teaching assistants can draw on own entrepreneurial experience.
Figure 3: E-educators in the sample and their own entrepreneurial experience
Overall, every other e-educator with entrepreneurial experience in our sample held a professorship (chair). This is in line with a study on full-time professors by Finkle et al. (2007, p. 109) who found that half (50 percent) of all tenured faculty members had started at least one business.
Inter-group comparison of educator profiles in Germany
Our inter-group comparison of e-educator profiles at German universities of different entrepreneurial performance shows a distinct mix of faculty for each category: 
• Universities of high entrepreneurial performance host the biggest mix of educational backgrounds, often in combination with a business / economic sciences degree (88 %).
• Universities of medium entrepreneurial performance exclusively feature EE-staff with a business / economics background (100 %). A third of them show a combination with another background in technical studies.
• Privately funded universities show the highest share of educators with own entrepreneurial experience (90%), followed by universities of high performance (60 %) and then medium performance (50%). Like universities of medium performance, all educators at private universities have a background in business / economic sciences. However, they combine this with a wide range of other backgrounds, including social sciences (30%) and the arts (10%).
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There was a statistically significant difference between the university groups (Chi-square = 5.315, P = 0.070), with a mean rank of 18.00 for universities of medium performance, 22.50
for universities of high performance and 29.25 for private universities. This underlines that privately funded universities in Germany have a statistically higher share of e-educators with own entrepreneurial experience, which is in line with their reputation.
Potential impact of e-educators on EE
To assess the potential impact of e-educators on the contents of EE, we focused on an analysis of the role of an educator's own entrepreneurial experience. Our findings show that the profile of e-educators at German universities can have both a direct and an indirect impact on EE:
• It can directly influence the actual teaching contents. In our sample, an educator's own entrepreneurial experience led to the significant preference for three teaching elements.
• In addition, it can indirectly affect the actual effectiveness of EE. Müller (2009) has for example identified enabling participants to "build their own network" as an "effective" element to raise course participants' intentions to start-up.
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• Finally, publicly-financed universities of high entrepreneurial performance and privately funded universities seem to put particular emphasis on the employment of teaching staff with start-up experience who are likely to train these effective elements.
Overall, the study's findings show a significant diversity of educational backgrounds among eeducators at universities of high performance. This evidence suggests that such a profile mix contributes to the success of an institution's strive towards an entrepreneurial university.
Conclusions and implications
Our literature review has demonstrated that instead of a coherent picture of e-educators a plethora of rather "patchy" details currently exists. With regard to e-educators in Germany,
we have only few references to compare our findings to, and the results are:
1. As in the US, there is no common e-educator profile yet in Germany.
2. In Germany, the level of academic qualification is considerably higher for external eeducators than in the US.
3. More than in the US, a background in business/ economic sciences is still the "educational background number one" among e-educators in Germany, either as only degree (70%), or combined with a second degree (20%). The potential effects of such a "monocultural" element on an interdisciplinary field are controversial.
4. The German entrepreneurship professors in our sample have as much experience in realworld entrepreneurship as their US-counterparts.
In addition, our findings allow for several new insights into different e-educator profiles, especially into those other than of full-time professors. In particular, a high percentage of eeducators in our sample have start-up experience, especially the external instructors (70%), but also the teaching assistants (40%).
The inter-group comparison of e-educator profiles across different university categories shows a distinct mix of faculty for each category. Most notably, universities of medium entrepreneurial performance feature a considerably higher share of EE-staff with a business / economics background. Compared to the best performing universities, they run the risk of a business "mono-culture" among their e-educators. Both privately funded universities and universities of high performance show high shares of educators with entrepreneurial experience. Universities of medium performance, on the other hand, might be able to influence their entrepreneurship rating by recruiting more interdisciplinary EE-staff.
Most importantly, our study has confirmed that the profile of an e-educator does have an impact on EE. This impact is not only a direct one, by way of influencing the actual teaching contents; it can also be an indirect one, by contributing to EE-effectiveness.
Overall, the above findings have implications at different levels: for EE in general, as well as for faculty and EE-offerings in the context of the entrepreneurial university in particular.
According to a series of studies, the following implications equally apply to EE in Germany and in Europe (OECD, 2010; EU, 2003 EU, , 2006 EU, and 2008 .
General implications for Entrepreneurship Education
1. In the interdisciplinary field of entrepreneurship, educator profiles are heterogeneous, and this has positive effects on entrepreneurship teaching quality. Given the heterogeneity of e-educators in the US and in Germany, an introduction of standardised profiles would not only be difficult, but also counterproductive. As Neck and Greene (2011) In the longer term, the development of an occupational profile for e-educators might allow for quality assurance.
3. Faculty profile is a key success factor. High performing universities show faculty with more diverse educational profiles and entrepreneurial experience. It is thus critical for universities to attract and keep the "right" type of educator. As this process might currently be hindered by a lack of mobility of educators across the EU, the coming years will see EU-initiatives to promote and support such mobility (EU, 2006) .
4.
It is not just the What and the How that matter, but also the Who. In particular, eeducators' own entrepreneurial experience not only enhances the reputation of a university's entrepreneurship programme (Kabongo and McCaskey, 2011) , but also contributes indirectly and significantly to the effectiveness of EE in terms of raised startup intentions by students.
Implications for faculties and EE-offerings in the context of the entrepreneurial university
On a university level, the implications of our findings for the composition and recruitment of EE-faculty lead to four recommendations:
1. Embrace and leverage diversity: Our findings point out the potential of educator profiles to improve the quality of EE. This study thus supports Jones (2010) in his call for "appreciating the nature of heterogeneity in our classrooms" (p. 71). In a European context, this can be further enabled by HEIs introducing "cross-discipline structures" (NIRAS Consultants et al., 2008) .
Assess the current composition of EE-faculty:
In order to leverage their potential to attract "the right kinds of educators -both academics and practitioners" (McMullen and Long, 1987, p. 272) , universities first have to understand the "make-up" of their faculties.
An initial assessment of EE-faculty with own entrepreneurial experience is only one example and a first step. We recommend a more comprehensive way of how universities can evaluate their teacher profiles, based on the concept of "the entrepreneurial leader"
by Gibb et al. (2009) : Building on literature including Clark's design of the entrepreneurial university organization (1998a and 2004) the authors present ten criteria (Gibb et al., 2009, fig. 6, p. 23 ) against which the profile of EE-faculty could be assessed.
Define the aspired EE-faculty composition:
We recommend recruiting individual eeducators according to a university's desired EE-team composition. This might include balancing "specialist" and "generalist" staff as well as academically and practically experienced staff. At HEIs across the EU, e-educators with own entrepreneurial experience do "not seem very widespread" (NIRAS Consultants et al., 2008, p. 6 (McMullen and Long, 1987, p. 268 ). The present study
shows how role models affect EE.
Recommendations for future research
We have evaluated a snapshot of e-educator profiles on a national level and their implications for content and effectiveness of EE. The shortcomings of this design lead to three directions for complementary research: It would be of interest to assess the effects of educator profiles on German EE with a longitudinal design, and to expand the current single-informant design
with one e-educator per university to a multi-informant one. Including different organisational levels within a university (staff level -chair level -department level -head of university)
would shed light on a university's EE-strategy and resource allocation. Finally, comparative studies between regions or countries are a further research area. In this context, it would also be of interest to apply a different and more cross-national approach to the evaluation of a university's entrepreneurial profile. Whilst we decided to follow an existing ranking which is established in Germany, there is a range of other potential criteria for evaluation. However, examples like the traditional criteria for assessment of any kind of education organisation by the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award in the US (cf. Vesper and Gartner, 1997) as well as those by NIRAS Consultants et al. (2008) , applied for a European benchmark of university performance in EE, do not account for the requirements of an entrepreneurial organisation.
For further research beyond Germany we therefore suggest using ten aspects of specific organisational design -published by the British National Council for Graduate Entrepreneurship (NCGE) -as evaluation criteria (cf. Gibb et al., 2009, p. 17) , and apply a Likertscale.
Several other knowledge gaps have arisen throughout our research. A first promising area for future research would be the entrepreneurial university's staff: what exactly are faculty's entrepreneurial competencies, how can they be defined, and what do they contribute to the overall performance of the university? In addition, it is of interest to obtain detailed information on the current composition of EE-faculties (teams). This would allow for a better understanding of current EE-teams as well as for the comparison between universities of different entrepreneurial performance.
